Name:_________________________________________________________

Name:_________________________________________________________

Phone Number(s):_______________________________________________

Phone Number(s):_______________________________________________

E-mail address:__________________________________________________

E-mail address:__________________________________________________

Years experience in AWANA:_______________________________________

Years experience in AWANA:_______________________________________

1. Are you interested in: (Circle One)

1. Are you interested in: (Circle One)

-Cubbies (ages 3-4)

-Sparks (grades K-2)

-T&T (grades 3-6)

-Cubbies (ages 3-4)

-Sparks (grades K-2)

-T&T (grades 3-6)

-Trek (grades 7-8)

-Journey (grades 9-12)

-Games

-Trek (grades 7-8 )

-Journey (grades 9-12)

-Games

2. Which position would you consider helping with: (Circle all that apply)

2. Which position would you consider helping with: (Circle all that apply)

-Listener (supports the leader by listening to kids recite sections during handbook
time)

-Listener (supports the leader by listening to kids recite sections during handbook
time)

-Student Leader (Teen who serves as an AWANA leader in a younger club: Cubbies
or Sparks)

-Student Leader (Teen who serves as an AWANA leader in a younger club: Cubbies
or Sparks)

-Leader (builds relationships with a small group of children to help them learn and
understand handbook sections and Bible lessons; actively participates in all club
segments including game time)

-Leader (builds relationships with a small group of children to help them learn and
understand handbook sections and Bible lessons; actively participates in all club
segments including game time)

-Director (we need Cubbies, Sparks; oversees one age specific AWANA club,
responsibilities include: communicating vision, shepherding leaders, managing
administrative duties, communicating to church leadership, parents, children, and
leaders; lead council time)

-Director (we need Cubbies, Sparks; oversees one age specific AWANA club,
responsibilities include: communicating vision, shepherding leaders, managing
administrative duties, communicating to church leadership, parents, children, and
leaders; lead council time)

-Game Director (plans and leads age appropriate games during game time for all
clubs)

-Game Director (plans and leads age appropriate games during game time for all
clubs)

-Secretary (provides administrative support by maintaining attendance and
achievement records, tracking inventory, and placing orders to commanders, fills
out post-cards to clubbers who have missed at least 1 or more club days)

-Secretary (provides administrative support by maintaining attendance and
achievement records, tracking inventory, and placing orders to commanders, fills
out post-cards to clubbers who have missed at least 1 or more club days)

-Van Driver (1 driver and 1 co-passenger per van; there are 2 vans)

Van Driver (1 driver and 1 co-passenger per van: there are 2 vans)

